GLOCK Instructor Course

Date: November 16-18, 2016  Time: 0800-1700 hours

Location: Jefferson College Imperial Law Enforcement Academy
4400 Jeffco Blvd.
Arnold, MO 63010

Instructor(s): Provided by GLOCK

Registration Deadline: October 16, 2016. Register online at www.GLOCK.com

Who should Attend: Current GLOCK armorer who is also a police/military firearms instructor, licensed/armed security firearms instructor, or NRA-LE certified firearms instructor.

Learn how to train other people in a three day (20 hours) class.

Course Description: This training will have suggestions of how to best transition students to the Glock pistol. To successfully complete this class the student must safely perform as an instructor and a student while achieving a minimum score of 90%. The class addresses adult learning principles and also provides a list of shooting drills to demonstrate Glock design features. Successful completion earns a lifetime certification.

Dress Code: Range attire to include GLOCK handgun, holster, magazine pouch, 3 magazines, eye and ear protection, a hat with bill and 1000 rounds of ammunition.

P.O.S.T. Details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P.O.S.T. Hours:</th>
<th>Interpersonal Perspectives</th>
<th>Legal Studies</th>
<th>Skill Development</th>
<th>Technical Studies</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certificates Issued by: Jefferson College Law Enforcement Academy

Cost: Contract members Contact GLOCK  No contract Contact GLOCK

Class Limits: Maximum #14 participants  Minimum #8 participants

Questions about this course contact: Paul Ferber, In-Service Coordinator & Academy Instructor 636-481-3442 pferber@jeffco.edu

*Attendance Requirement: In order to certify attendance, participants must be present for all training hours.

Register online for this course at www.GLOCK.com